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Thec-m@v
oncogeneis amplifiedin leukemiaandsolidtumors,
thusmaldngthe c-mycmessengerRNA (mRNA)a suitable
targetforfollowingtheprogression
ofmalignancybynoninvasrve
imagingwith rad'IOlabeledantisensepharmaceuticalsor radiola

baledantisenseoligodeoxynudeotide
(RASON)probes.Con
sidenngthe higher stabilityof phosphorothioateover phosphod

iester,the probestabllftyandtumorlocalizationwascompared
withbothderivatives.Methods:The 15-meroligonudeotidese

Univers4y ofMiam4

School of

the pathogenesisand diagnosisof genetic, neoplasticand
infectious diseases (1â€”17).
The localization of specific se
quences of nucleotides was carried out by in situ hybrid
ization with known DNA or RNA fragments (probes) la
beled with radionucides (32P or 1@I)or fluorescent or
chemiluminescent labels (18). The radioimmunoassay
(RIA) and DNA or messenger RNA (mRNA) probing tech
niques have many similarities. In RIA, the analyte of a

quence was synthesized, aminolinked [sense and antisense

specific amino acid sequence reacts with a specific anti

diethylenettiamine pentaacetate (DTPA)-isothiocyanate and eli
quota were lyophiluzedto make a DTPMHON kll@
The radionu

sequence reacts with a specific DNA or mRNA antisense
oligodeoxynucleotide
probe. The concepts of RIA were

dide 111lnwas chelated to DTPAAHONdeiivatives, and free

extended to radioimmunodetection of malignant tumors
(10) with radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies (colorectal,

phosphodiester (0) and monothioester (S)1and coupled w@i body. In DNA probing, the analyte of a specific nucleotide

1 1 1In was

separated

by gel filtration.

The

radiOlabeled

antisense

and senseprobeswereinjectedintravenouslyin mammarytu ovarian and melanoma). Detection methods developed for
mor-beedngBALB/cmice (1 x 1O@
cells,8 dayspostinocula
RIA have now been extended to DNA probing. In some
tion).Results: The highestuptakewas observedat 2 hr with
DNA
probing experiments, an antibody or an enzyme is
both thio and oxo derhiativesof RASONprobes,and small
introduced
to link the probe for generating a signal of
tumors could be imaged noninvasively.Tumor uptake and tu
radiation,
fluorescence
or color (18).
mor/bloodandtumor/muscleratiosforthesenseprobe(control)
Several
ligands,
e.g.,
hormones, cytokines and growth
were significantlylower (p < 0.001) than those of the antisense
probe.Conclusion:
Theradiolabeled
antisense
probemaypro factors, play a critical role in a wide range of cellular
vide a new sensitive tool for noninvasiveimaging of c-m@von

cogene mRNAfor a variety of malIgnanttumors at an eatlier

processes, including differentiation, immune response, in
flammation and proliferation. When ligands bind to their

stage.

receptors on the cell surface, they generate secondary mes
sengers, such as cyclic nucleotides, inositol trisphosphates
Key Words: antisense radiopharmaceuticals; indium-I 11-an
tisense c-mw @robe
and activated protein kinases; activate proto-oncogenes;
and induce the expression of nuclear transcriptionfactors
J NuciMed1994;35:1054-1063
that affect cell metabolism and growth (5â€”18).
In vivo car
cinogenesis is a multistep process; most of these onco
genes work synergistically to promote cell proliferation,
he principles of molecular biology and recombinant giving the cancer cell an autocrine function (autokinase)
DNA techniques have contributedto our understandingof (5â€”8).
The oncogenec-myc is an early responsegene, and its
expression is involved in the signal transduction pathways
ReceivedOct 1, 1993;revisionacceptedJan. 13,1994.
leading to cellularproliferation.The c-myc gene is partof a
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c-myc protein binds DNA in a sequence-specificmanner
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and may regulate cell proliferation by cyclins (A and D)
and cyclin-dependent kinases (cdk) (8). Activation of cy
din A expression by the myc gene led to a growth factor
independent association of cyclin A and cdk2 with the
transcription factor E2F. The myc and cyclin E proteins
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decreasethe transit time from Gi to S phase(9,19,20) in
mammalian cells.
The first oligomerof nucleotideswasmadeby Naranget
al. (21 ). The procedure is automated for synthesizing any
sequence of short oligomer (22,23). During the last 4 yr.
radiolabeling techniques (24,25) for antisense oligonucleo

â€œ@

study describes efforts to develop specific antisense oligonu
cleotide c-myc probes labeledwith short-livedgamma-emit
ting radionucides and evaluate their use for noninvasive

diagnosis of mammary tumors in mice (36).
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MATERIALSAND METhODS
c@

SynthesIs,Radlolabeling,PurIficationand
CharacterizatIon of Amlnohexyl-Conjugated

Oligonucleotide
sequences
with appropriate
specificity
for

@

c-myc oncogene were selected using MacVector software on a
Macintosh IlCi and the GenBank database (7). The oligonucleo
tide probes(thio and oxo) were selected(transcriptioninitiation

site) from the nucleic acid database. The deoxynucleotidese
quence (antisenseand sense) specific for hybridization with
mRNA of c-myc oncogene was synthesized in the DNA synthe
sizer (22,23,37). The phosphorothioate derivative was prepared
by sulfurizationwith tetraethylthiuramdisuffide (TETD) by the

1111n.DTPAITc-andnoh.xyl-ollgod.oxynucl.otld.

Ii
@I I

@

Lyophlllzatlon

(N@

tidesfor in situ hybridizationwere developedwith histone4
mRNA in pig and humanbrain(26), radiolabelinghemato
poietic cells (27,28) and mechanistic studies of membrane
permeability and intracellular retention (24â€”35).The present
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FIGURE1. (A)Generalschemeofradiolabeling
ofantisense
oil
godeoxynudeotide
probeswithDTPAderh@atWes
andkitformula
tions for labelingwith 111nradionudide.(B) Separationof

DTPAfrom111In-labeled
antisenseolugodeoxynudeotide
probeby
gelfiltrationwithHPLC.TheTSK-300columnwasequilibrated
and
eluted with phosphate-buffered

saline.

phosphoramidate chemistry (23,38). TETD in acetonitrile con

probes and their stability were checked with thin-layer and size

verts

exclusion
HPLCtechniques.

internucleotide

phosphite

to the phosphorothioate

triester.

Conjugation ofAminolink-2 Oligonucleotide with DTPA and
with â€œInRadio
nuclide The DTPA-benzylisothiocyanate derivatives of the an
hr at 250Â°C)
and autoclaved plasticware to avoid nuclease degra
dation ofthe mRNA. The reagents (molecular biology grade) were tisense and sense oligonucleotideswere synthesized and used for
used in the syntheses,characterization,separationandevaluation the preparation of DTPA-coupled aminohexyloligonucleotide de
rivative(Fig.1A).Theoptimizationof thecouplingconditionsof
of the radiolabeled probes.

The procedures were carried out under sterile conditions using

sterile solutions, acid-washedand dry-heat-bakedglassware(12 DTPA-BenzyllsothiocyanateforRadiolabeing

The 15-mer oligonucleotides were synthesized on a DNA syn
thesizer with the dimethoxytrityl nucleoside phosphoramidite tri

oligonucleotideswith the DTPA-isothiocyanatewas carried out

with â€˜@I-labeled
para-methoxyphenyl isothiocyanate recently de
ester couplingmethod (39,40)on a 10-pMsolid support column veloped in this laboratory(24,25).
Chelation of DTPA-Conjugated Aminolink-2 Oligonucleotide
(3-column 380 B, Applied Biosystems,Foster City, CA), ami
with â€œInRadionuclide. The radiolabeling by chelation was car
nolinked (37), deprotected and purified by precipitation by etha
ried in two steps: (1) conjugation of DTPAITC, according to the
nol and ion-exchange HPLC column (Zorbax Bioseries Oligo col
methodof Mirzadehet al. (42) with AHON and subsequentdirect
umn) (41). The aliquots (0.1â€”1.0
mg) of purified oligodeoxynucle
(26â€”2831â€”35).
Like the labeled antibodyand
otide were stored in a microfugetube at â€”80Â°C.
The primary chelationwith â€œtIn
amino group on theseoligomerswas conjugatedwith a benzyl other proteins, the primary amino group on this AHON was then
conjugated with the isothiocyanate group of DTPAITC, which
isothiocyanate derivative of diethylenetriamine pentaacetate
(DTPA). The conditions of conjugation of DTPA-isothiocyanate was synthesized by the methods of Brechbiel et al. (43) and

(DTPAITC)with aminohexyloligonucleotide
(AHON)were eval Mirzadeh et al. (42), and aliquots of 1 mg were transferred to the
uated, and freeze-driedDTPA-AHONkits were prepared. The 1.5-mi polypropylene microfuge tubes and stored at â€”80Â°C.
optimizationof chelationofAHONwascarriedoutwithtriplicate The freeze-driedpreparationofDTPAITC(1 mg)was dissolved
samples, at differentstoichiometryof DTPAITC/AHON,time, in 1 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH = 8.5) at room
temperature and pH (24,25,29). The free radionuclide was re

moved by the molecular sieving with a HPLC system (TSK-300,
Waters Inc., Marborough, MA). The impurities in the labeled

temperature; DTPAITC (200 @tg)
was added to AHON at a stoi
chiometry of 10:1 and incubated at 45Â°Cfor 24 hr. Uncoupled

DTPAITCwas separated by the Sephadex 0-25 (2 x 20 cm)
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Degradation
of Inâ€”i
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câ€”myc
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FiGURE2. (A)Comparative
degradation
rate(antisense:
oxo
versusthio)of 111ln-Iabeled
aminohexylantisenseoligonucleotide

(In-AHASON)
probesinbuffer,plasmaandP388cellsuspension.
(B)Comparative
degradation
rate(sense:
oxoversus
thio) 1111nlabeled aminohexyl antisense oligonudeotide (In-AHASON)
probes in buffer, plasma and P388 cell suspension.(C) Size

exdusionHPLCthromatogram
oftheplasmaof a tumor-beahng
mouseat4 hrafter
injection
of111ln
antisense
(thio)
probe;
note
several
protein
peaksintheareaoftransferiin,
but 11In
radio

@

activitywasfoundassociated
withtheseproteins.A majorpeak
with a broadshoulderwas observed,suggestingthe presenceof

intact probe and degradationproducts of smaller size in the
plasma
column with 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer. The trace metallic
impurities in the acetate buffer were removed by a Chelex-100
column (200â€”400mesh, 2 x 20 cm). The aliquots containing

Comparative degradation rates of In-AHASON probes (i.e.,

DTPA-AHONwere combined,and 10-to 500-pgaliquotswere

deoxyoligonucleotides and their thio derivatives) were deter
mined in buffer, plasma and a P388 cell suspension. After incu
bation of the probes, the aliquots (10 @d)of supernatant were

freeze-dried and stored at â€”28Â°C.
The 10- to 500-jzgaliquotwas
dissolved in 100 @dof metal-free 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer

The areasunderthe peaksof intactprobeandfragmentswere

injected into the HPLC column and eluted with phosphate buffer.

(pH = 5.0); 0.5 to 1.0 mCi of â€œIn-chloride
(AmershamInc., integrated, and the percent of intact probes was plotted against
ArlingtonHeights,II)was mixedwith 100 p1 of 1 M sodium time postincubation. The size-exclusion HPLC technique using
acetate and added to DTPA-AHON. The pH was adjustedto 6.5

with 1 M NaOHsolution.Unbound1111n
was separatedby gel
filtration(2 x 20 cm 0-25 column) using 0.1 M sodium acetate

the plasmaof tumor-bearingmice at differenttimes afterinjection

of â€œIn
antisense(thio)probewas alsocarriedoutto evaluatethe
in vivo stability of the probe.

bufferand stored at â€”4Â°C.
The chelationwith â€œIn
for all probes
Comparative Uptake of â€œIn-LabeledSense and Anti@ense
wascarriedoutata similarspecificactivity.Thegeneralformulas Oligodeoxynucleotides in P388 (Murine Monocytic Leukemia)
of AHON DTPA-coupledoligonucleotideand corresponding Cells. The P388 log-phase cells were grown in roller bottles in
â€œIn-chelated
probesare,respectively,as follows:
media (RPMI-1640,Sylvester Cancer Center, University of Mi
ami, Miami, FL), supplementedwith 10%fetal bovine serum, 24
hr prior to experiments and used at a concentration of 1.1 to
5'-D1PA-CSNH-(CH@)6-OPO3-OLIOONUCLEOTDE-OH-3'

1.9 x 10@cells/mi.For plateau-phasecultures,these cells are
diluted sixfold and cultured for 48 hr in nutritionally deprived

5'-@In-DTPA-cSNH-(CH@)6-OPO3OLIGONUCLEOTIDE-OH-3'.

media(RPMIandantibiotics).Theywereusedata densityof 1.5
to 2.0 x 106cells/mi.Freshlypreparedprobes(oxoand thio)were
incubated for variable time with 1 to 2 @Ci
of probes in 1 ml of

mediaandwashedwiththe samemediathreetimesby centrifu
AHASON Probes in Buffer, Plasma and P388Cell Suspension. gation(2500x g, 10mm).The radioactivityin the cell suspension
Comparative Degradation Rate (Oxo Versus Thio) of In
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Receptor saturability and probe (câ€”myc.oxo) displacement
from P388s cells with DTPAâ€”AHON carrier
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FiGURE 3. Kineticsof In-AHASONc-mw probes (sense and
antisense, oxo) uptake in P388 cells in the log and plateau phases.

and washings was determined with the gamma counter, and cel
lularuptake (%),which was described as labelingefficiency, was
calculated.The effect of carrier DTPA-oligonucleotideson cellu
lar uptake was also evaluated with P388 cells in log and plateau
phase.
Kinetics of Hybridization of mRNA of c-myc Oncogene with
â€œIn-LabeledAntisense Deoxyoligonucleotide Probes by HPLC
Technique. The mRNA was purifiedfrom the P388 cells; P388
cells washed with phosphate-bufferedsaline and sucrosewere
lysed with NP-40 detergent and total RNAs, protein and DNA
were separated by CsCI density-gradientcentrifugation(model

FiGURE 5. Effectof probeconcentrationon In-AHASON
c-myv
probe(senseandantisense,oxo)uptakein P388cellsinthe logand
plateauphases.

were incubateddirectlywith 111Inantisense and sense probes for
5 to 240 min at 37Â°C,and the degree of hybridization was quanti

fled by a gel-filtration technique. The concentration of purified

mRNAwas 80to 100 @g'ml.
Thefinalreactionvolumeof probe,
mRNA and buffer was 100pi. The molar ratio of probe-to-mRNA
used in the hybridization experiment was 10:1. The retention
times of probe, mRNA and probe-mRNA complex were cali
bratedby injecting 10 @l
of â€˜111n-labeled
probe, c-myc mRNA of

interest and probe-mRNAcomplex (model600E, detector 486,
Waters Inc.). The radioactivitywas measured with a NaI(Tl)

detector (5.08 x 5.08 cm, ORTEC, Oak Ridge, TN) and absor
bance at 254 am was traced, and peak areas were integratedfor
with a polyadenylatetailby an oligodeoxythymidylate-conjugated the amount of free and bound probe.
Inoculation of Mammary Tumor Celia in BALBIc Mice and
cellulose column (Boehringer-Mannheim,Mannheim,Germany).
Evaluation
ofâ€•In-DTPAJTC-AHONsforDiagnostic Efficacy by
The murineleukemic cells (P388:log phase) and purifiedmRNAs
Imagjng and Biodistribution in Mammary Tumor-Bearing Mice.
L8-55,

Beckman

Inc.,

Palo Alto,

CA,

fitted with

an angle rotor

50.2 TI). The ribosomal RNA was separated from mRNA (43)

A colonyof BALB/cmicewas maintainedby brother/sister
mat
ing. A transplantable immunogenic nomnetastatic mammary
adenocarcinoma, derived from a preneoplastic alveolar nodule of

Localization of Inâ€”iI 1 labeled probes (thio)
(sense and antisense.
câ€”myc) in P388s cells

60

mice treatedwith 7,12 dimethylbenzanthracene(36) was used in
the present study. The mice (18â€”20
g) were inoculated with 1 x

â€˜I,

a,

106 tumor cells in the flank, and the tumors

50

C

240

@30

c-myconcogene
probes(senseandantisense:
phosphodiester
and
phosphorothioate),immobilizedwith ketamineand imagedat 0.5,
1, 2, 6 and 24 hrwith a gamma camera fitted with a medium-energy
parallel-holeor pin-holecollimator(LFOV, Siemens Inc., Hoffman
Estate, IL). The animalswere killed after they were anesthetized

20

C

.@10
(U

with ether; the tumor, leg muscle, blood, bone, marrow and other

â€”I

@

to grow

sense-phosphodiester and 25 sense-phosphorothioate) were in
jected intravenously in the tailvein with 5 to 6 @Ci
of â€œ1In-labeled

E

Ui

were allowed

for8 daysto a sizeof 1to 1.5g. A totalof 110mice(fourgroups:
25 antisense-phosphodiester,
35 antisense-phosphorothioate,
25

U

0
0

,
10

20

I
30

tissues were harvested and weighed. The tracer distribution in the
40

50

60

Time (mm)

visceraandtumorwas determinedwitha gammacounter(CobraII
5003,Packard Inc., DownersGrove, IL) in the 150-to 520-keV
window to include the 171-,245-and the sum peak at 416 keV of the

FiGURE4. Kneticsof In-AHASON
c-mwprobes(senseand 1111nradionucide.Themeanands.d. valuesofrelative radioactivity
antisense,thio) uptakein P388cellsin the logand plateauphases.

ratios of tumor-to-blood
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and tumor-to-muscle,

percent

of injected
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FiGURE 6. (A)Kineticsof hybÃ±d@ation
of mANAof c-myconcogenewith1 In-labeledantisensedeoxyoligonucleotide
probe (thio)by
HPLC;theareasundertheprobe-mRNA
complexes,
probes
andfragments
areintegrated
toquantify
theamount
ofhynddized
probe,and
thepercentage
disthbution
wascalculated.
(B)Kinetics
ofhybridization
ofmRNAofc-mj@v
oncogene
with1111n4abeled
antisense
deoxy
oligonudeotideprobe (thio)by HPLC.Notethe parallelcurves showingthe change in the amountof probe hybridizedand reachinga
saturationlevelin bothintactcellsand pu@fied
mANA The retardation
effectof the P388cell membranein probepermeabilfty
and
intracellularhybrk1@ation
was minimal.
dose/gramand percent of injecteddose/organwere calculatedfor
each tumor-bearingmouse with LOTUS-123software, and statisti
cal calculationswere carriedout with STAT-PACGOLD software.
Separation ofmRNA, DNA and Proteins from Tumor Ticsue
and Measurement of Probe-Associated Radioactivity. The

with AHON at a ratio 10:1 for 24 hr at a temperature of
45Â°Cgave a coupling yield of 85%â€”95%.The incubation of

111InC13
with DTPAITC-AHON for 30 min gave a yield of
45%â€”60%.The optimum pH of chelation of DTPAITC

method of Dewanjeeand Prince (45) was used to separate and AHON probe with 111Inwas 6.5.
The resultsof HPLC analysisof radiolabeledproductsby
measure the radioactivity with the macromolecular fractions. The
tumor tissue was isolated and placed on an ice bath in phosphate molecular sieving showed that the retention time ofthe probe
(Fig. 1B).
buffer, minced, filteredto remove stroma and homogenized with was shorterthan that of the free 111In-DTPAITC
a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. Three components were sepa
ratedby chloroformextraction, followed by differentialtrichloro
acetic acid precipitation. The radioactivity associated with these
fractions was measured with an automatic gamma well counter as
before, and the percent of radioactivityassociated with mRNA,

DNA andproteinwas calculated.

Figure 2C demonstrates

a major radioactive

peak in the

plasmaof a tumor-bearingmouse at 4 hrafterthe injectionof
â€œIn
antisense(thio)probe;althoughseveralproteinpeaksin
the areaof transferrinwere observed, no â€œIn
radioactivity
was foundassociatedwith these proteins.A majorpeakwith
a broad shoulder was observed, suggesting the presence of

RESULTS
The optimal conditions of conjugationand radiolabeling
of radiolabeledantisenseoligonucleotideprobeswere es
tablished (26â€”28,31â€”35,46).
The conjugation of DTPAITC

an intact probe and a small fraction of small degradation
products in the plasma. Incubationof the probe in human
plasmamedia, followed by HPLC separationshowed 90%â€”
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95% of the probe was stable for cellular uptake and in vivo

TABLE I
TIme Course of Biodistribution(Mean Â±s.d. of Percentof Injected Dose) of 111In-Labeledc-m@Antisense Probes (15-Mer
Phosphodiester:Oxo) in Tumor-Beating BaJb/cMice (n = 5 for each time)

s.d.Uver7.290.847.060.797.160.916.820.896.530.87Spleen3.950.894.540.864.250.913.890.813.530.80Lungs3.180.453.690.403.450.433.150.752.98
s.d.24 Meanhr
s.d.4hr Mean
Mean
s.d.2hr Mean
Means.d.lhr
OrganO.5hr

.216.430.986.230.79Gastrointeslinal
.156.791
tract6.240.896.940.946.430.796.190.905.780.89Heart0.660.050.500.040.400.030.510.050.550.06Muscle16.081.6819.841.8117.451.6015.821.2915.301

10.94Brain0.510.030.460.040.440.030.430.020.350.06

.106.1

tumor localization. The highest stability was observed in the
nuclease-free buffer media (Figs. 2A and B); the thio deny
ative, as expected, was more stable thanthe oxo derivative.
The HPLC of plasma,bile, urine and tumor homogenate
showed radioactivity peaks for a high molecular weight
probe-mRNA complex, unbound probe and probe frag

probe reached a saturation value for both the log- and
plateau-phaseP388 cells at a significantlylower level. Sim
ilar peak uptake and decline were observed with other
antisense probes (c-erbB2, c-myb, c-fos and c-ras). Ho

ments. The filtrate of the tumor homogenate showed peaks

ble and possibly bound to c-myc mRNA.
Thekineticsof hybridizationwasstudiedby incubationof
cytoplasmic extracts of c-mw mRNA with sense and an

for a probe-mRNA complex (25%-30%),unbound probe
(45%â€”55%)
and probe fragments (15%â€”30%).

The normalizeduptake per million cells was higher for
the antisense (oxo and thio) thanfor the sense probe;it was
also higher for the P388 cells in log rather than in plateau
phase(Figs. 3 and4). The cell uptakereacheda saturation
value at 60 min. The effect of carrier DTPAITC-coupled
oligonucleotide indicated that the uptake reached a satuna
tion value at 0.1 pg/mi (20 nM) of media (Fig. 5). At a
higher concentration

of the DTPA-AHON

carrier, a frac

tion of the antisense probe washed away from the labeled
cells, which was consistent with the presence of an oligo
nucleotide receptor on the cell membrane, as proposed by

Loke et a!. (17). On the other hand, the uptakeby the sense

mogenization of antisense labeled cells and tnichioroacetic
acid precipitation rendered 60%â€”70%
of the probe insolu

tisense probes. The rnRNA-probe complex, unbound radio

labeled oligonucleotideand degrathtionproductswere ana
lyzed by the size-exclusionHPLC analysistechnique;the
retentiontimesof the probe-mRNAcomplexes,probeand
probe fragmentswere 8.0 to 9.5, 16.1 and 17.0 to 18.0 miii,
respective'y (Fig. 6). The integrated areas under the curve
permitted the study of the kinetics of hybridization of the
antisense and sense probes with c-myc mRNA and the hy

bnidization reached a saturation value at 45 to 50 mm of
incubation of cells, cell lysate and purified mRNA. More
than 70%â€”80%of the antisense probe was bound to mRNA

at 60 min of incubation.On the other hand, there is little

TABLE 2
Time Course of Biodistribution(Mean Â±s.d. of Percent of Injected Dose) of 1111n-Labeled
c-myvAntisense Probes (15-Mer

Phosphorothioate:
Thio)in Tumor-Bearing
BaJb/cMice(n = 5 for eachtime)
0.5 hr
Organ

1 hr

2 hr

4 hr

24 hr

48 hr

72 hr

Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d.

Uver6.800.817.280.766.950.926.450.866.380.836.230.906.080.83Spleen4.290.975.410.775.090.794.671
.094.220.764.280.944.270.69Lungs3.240.492.960.412.980.453.180.513.150.383.190.693.390.53Kidneys4.890.985.321

.105.150.964.980.854.710.874.650.934.230.86Gastrointestinal
tract6.240.886.890.946.780.796.340.906.020.895.870.895.381.01Heart0.490.080.440.060.430.030.580.050.420.060.480.040.480.05Musde17.051
.3115.161.48Bone5.450.827.330.757.010.596.510.806.390.595.780.855.560.99Tumor10.850.651
.2316.651
.8916.371
.3515.771
.6918.921
.5817.091

.570.6710.980.9910.810.8910.150.8210.010.889.560.99Blood20.891
1
.1918.230.93Tail5.152.905.062.274.131.865.192.405.561.986.121.346.481.04Brain0.460.030.460.020.450.040.480.040.490.020.460.080.
.2519.010.9518.891
.1420.410.9320.121
.1520.651
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TABLE 3
Time Course of Biodisthbution(Mean Â±s.d. of Percent of Injected Dose) of1 1ln-Labeledc-mw Sense Probes (15-Mer
Phosphorothioate:ThiO)in Tumor-Bearing BaIb/c Mice (n = 5 at each time)
s.d.Uver7.891.128.960.968.450.938.010.987.691.18Spleen5.650.896.480.846.1
s.d.4hr
Means.d.lhr
Mean
s.d.2hr Mean
Organ0.Shr

Mean

s.d.24

Meanhr

10.805.420.944.930.83Lungs4.160.575.240.484.630.844.181
.103.980.49Kidneys6.600.926.951.196.781.036.510.896.281.12Gastrolntestinaltract7.240.987.890.937.591.187.421.127.210.93Heart0.430.080.570

.025.720.99Tumor0.910.121.160.180.960.090.920.131.150.10Blood24.891.1924.231.1323.980.9823.491.3023.011.32Tail4.752.655.152

binding (<39'oâ€”4%)of the sense probe with the c-myc
mR.NA. In addition to the pure probe and probe-mRNA

24 hr permitted early imaging for localizing the tumor (Ta
bles 1â€”6).The scintiphotographs of tumor localization by

complex, a small fraction of degraded probe and their bound
fraction with mRNA could also be detected with slightly

antisense and failure by sense probes at 2 hr postinjection
are shown in Figures 7 and 8, respectively.

lower values of the corresponding retention times. The ab
sorbance values ofmRNA, oligonucleotide and complexes at
254 mm also confirmed the presence of these species in the
incubation media. The column retention of probes was also

DISCUSSION
Previous studies by Chollet et al. (39) and Jablonski et

evaluated by measuring the injected and eluted radioactivity;

al. (40) demonstrated that conjugation preferentially oc

about 95%-98% of the radiolabeled probe and fragments and
complexes was eluted from the HPLC column.

curs at a DTPAITC-to-AHON
ratio of unity. The free
aminohexyl group of the DTPAITC-AHON
conjugate

The results of the time course of the biodistnl,ution

forms a stablethiourea linkage in spite of the presenceof

(percent

of injected dose) of four probes are shown in

the several free bases in the nucleotide chain. The hybrid

Tables 1 to 4. In tumor-bearingmice, about 8%â€”10%
of ization of probe with mRNA and probe uptake in intact
antisense probe localized in the mammarytumor at 0.5 hr cells followed parallel curves; the cellular binding lagged
and reached a saturationvalue at 1 Kr;4%was found in the behind the direct hybridization of probe with mRNA ex
spleen. The blood (20%â€”22%),
muscle (16%â€”19%)
and tracted from the cell lysate. Similar parallel curves were
bone marrow (5%â€”6%)levels did not change significantly

generated

(p < 0.05) within a period of 24 hr. A small fraction was
excreted by the gastrointestinal system. The higher ratios
of tumor-to-blood and tumor-to-muscle at 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and

â€˜53Sm)
and the same probe sequence, suggesting that the
majorityof cellular incorporationwas the result of hybrid
ization of permeable probe with intracellularmRNA.

with several

radionuclides

(@Tc,

67Ga and

TABLE 4
lime Course of Biodistribution(Mean Â±s.d. of Percent of Injected Dose) of1 1In-Labeledc-mw Sense Probes (15-Mer
Phosphodiester:Oxo) in Tumor-Beating BaJb/cMice (n = 5 at each time)
O.5hr
Organ

Mean

lhr
s.d.

Mean

2hr
s.d.

Mean

4hr
s.d.

Mean

24hr
s.d.

Mean

s.d.

Liver
Spleen

7.02
4.35

0.83
0.85

7.48
5.18

0.79
1.03

7.11
4.85

1.10
1.11

6.88
4.77

0.95
1.15

6.50
4.50

1.19
0.96

Lungs
Kidneys

3.39
6.63

0.82
0.98

4.11
6.89

0.79
1.21

3.89
6.72

0.49
1.31

3.60
6.49

0.87
0.89

3.89
6.33

1.03
0.84

Gastrointestinal
tract

6.24

0.95

6.99

0.92

6.65

0.91

6.48

1.10

6.18

0.86

Heart

0.49

0.04

0.53

0.06

0.57

0.08

0.52

0.04

0.58

0.08

Muscle
Bone
Tumor

15.45
6.45
0.96

1.89
0.89
0.05

16.19
7.02
1.15

1.58
1.34
0.09

15.43
6.82
0.92

1.65
1.21
0.10

14.49
6.45
1.18

1.51
0.89
0.13

14.86
5.78
1.21

1.33
0.59
0.09

Blood

25.12

1.14

24.78

1.27

24.11

0.95

23.85

1.21

23.11

0.95

Tail

5.89

2.45

4.56

1.25

5.24

0.42

4.32

1.17

3.56

0.77

Brain

0.42

0.03

0.55

0.08

0.59

0.06

0.61

0.09

0.57

0.07
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TABLE 5
Mean and s.d. Values of Tumor-to-BloodRatios of111ln-LabeledSense and Antisense c-mw Oncogene Probes (15 Mer, Oxo
Versus Thio) in MammaryTumor-Beaiing BALB/c Mice
Postinjectiontimes0.5hr2hr4hr24hrAntisense

0.26Antisense(O)3.18Â±0.242.45Â±0.212.39Â±0.192.25Â±0.17Sense
(S)3.55
Â±0.312.86
Â±0.233.05

Â±0.222.59

0.030.20Â±0.02Sense
(S)0.31

Â±
Â±0.040.25Â±0.06

(0)0.38

Â±0.040.29

Â±0.050.35

The cellular elements of blood, mainly the nucleated
cells, neutrophils, lymphocytes and reticulocytes, retain

Â±0.050.23
Â±0.060.23

Â±

activatedthroughgeneticalterationsin a variety of human
tumors (4â€”12).
In normal cells, these proto-oncogenes play

the probeas a resultof internalizationand hybridization important roles in growth, development and differentiation
with low copy mRNAs. Freshly formed platelets also re (5â€”14).These gene products regulate transcription, RNA
tained a small fraction of the probes. At 1 to 4 hr postin
processing or DNA methylation. Cytoplasmic proteins are
jection, 12%â€”15%
of the antisense probe was bound to involved in transcriptional regulation, e.g., the stabilization
plasma proteins. In the optimization of the probe for tumor of mRNA or an increasein the degradationrate (2). Cel
localization,thebloodbackground
wasreducedfrom80%â€”lular membrane proteins include a growth factor receptor
90% to 20%. The tracer distribution reached an equilibrium or differentiation signals. They also act as channels or
value after 0.5 hr postinjection for all four tracers and did pores for the transport of ions and nutrient substrates.
not change for viscera, connective tissues and tumor. The They may be involved in cellular contact inhibition, pre
tumor could be easily imaged with the antisense probe. The

tumor uptake of the sense probe was significantly lower
and could not be imaged at 2 hr or at a later time. The
vascularity and permeability of the tumor bed may be

higherthan that of normaltissue (47), facilitatingthe local

venting overgrowth (4â€”13).
Various antisense deoxynucleotides

were successfully

used for the growth arrest of transformed and malignant
cells (14â€”18).The nuclease-resistant methylphosphonate
and phosphorothioate derivatives were internalized by re

ceptor-mediatedendocytosis or pinocytosis (17) and found
The pharmacodynamicsof In-AHASON c-myc probes to be moreeffectivein therapy(15,16). Oncogeneswere

ization of the radiolabeled probe (15 x 330 = 4950 D).

(i.e., antisense, oxo and thio) and tumor uptake in mam

targeted that were amplified in cancer so that multiple

maiy tumor-bearing BALB/c mice did not change with the

copies of mRNAs and hybridizationsites would be avail
time postinjection. Considering the high uptake of the thio able for binding and retention of radiolabeled antisense
derivative,thebiodistnibution
fortheantisense
(thio)probe probes for noninvasive imagingwith the gammacamera.
was extended to 72 hr; again, no change in biodistnibution The c-myc oncogeneworks in cooperationwith other on
was observed. The radionuclide was almost fixed to the cogenesin a variety of malignantdiseases(5), suggesting
initial sites of localization after 1 hr postinjection for both that one probe may be useful for a variety of cancers
the oxo and thio derivatives. This radionuclide delivery
mediated by the oligodeoxynucleotide sequence and sub
sequent biodistribution appeared to be a unique finding.
Extensive investigations ofcommon human solid tumors

(breast, colorectal, lung and bladder) demonstrated genetic
instability in cancerous tissue. These genetic alterations,
including point mutations, deletions, translocations and

amplffications,are the common features of primaryhuman
cancers (4â€”7).The oncogenes

(ras, myc and ethB2) are

(4,413).

The c-myc gene encodes a nuclear phosphopro

tein, a transcriptionfactor, that may be involved in regu
latingtranscriptionand replication.This may regulategene
expressionby controllingRNA processing,transcription
and other activities related to proliferation. Amplified
c-myc genes were also observed in small cell lung cancers
and other tumors (4â€”6).

The steady-stateconcentration of a specific mRNA is
determined by three important factors: (1) rate of transcrip

TABLE 6
Meanands.d.ValuesofTumor-to-Muscle
Ratiosof1 11n-Labeled
SenseandAntisense
c-mycOncogene
Probes(15Mer,Oxo
VersusThio)in MammaiyTumor-BeaiingBALB/cMice
PostinjectionThies0.5hr2hr4hr24hrAntisense
(S)21.48
Â±3.2720.69
2.57Antisense(O)20.12Â±3.6618.24Â±2.1518.11
2.12Sense
(S)0.95
Â±0.120.92
0.09Sense

(0)0.95

Â±0.130.87

Â±2.6820.34

Â±3.1918.34

Â±

Â±2.2317.28Â±
Â±0.140.79
Â±0.140.80
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Â±0.110.76
Â±0.090.74

Â±
Â±0.11
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